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E T T E R
FROM

William Shirley^ Efq\

Governor of Majfachufett^s-Bay^

* To his Grace the

Duke of Newcafik :

WITH
A J O U R N A L' of the Siege of

Louisbourg, and other Operations of the

Forces, during the Expedition againft the

French Settlements on Cafe-Breton ; drawn

up at the Deiire of the Coimdl and Houfe

facbu/eft^s-Bay i approved and attefted by

Sir JVilliamPepperrely and the other Prin-

cipal Officers who comnoanded in the £ud

Expedition.

LONDON: «
Printed by £. Oooen^ in H^arvnik-tane, 1746.

BOSTON in NEW-ENGZAND i

Re-printed by J. Draper^ Printer to Hb ExceHenqr

the Governor & Council, for 2). Henchman

in Comhil.
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L E T T E R
From

WJI.LIAM SHIRLEY, Efq;

CovzRNOuB. of Massachusetts-Bay,

His Grace the Duke <?/ Newcaftle, Sfr.
['4

fit'

Louijbourg, OSlober a 8, 1745.
J,

"^ ~
i^j^,

HE Council, andHoufe of Repre-

ientatives of the Pro^nce under

my Government ha>nng taken

Occcafion in a late Addrefs to me
to defire, that upon my Arrival

here " I would ^ve Orders, that

a fullAccount oftheProceedings

of the New-England Forces
** raifed under my Commiflion, for the Reduction of
" Cape-Bretony during the late Siege of this Place, to
** the Time of its Surrender, Ihould be tranfmitted in

" the moft effedhial Manner, and as foon as pofTible,

•* to hisMajefly, " I have caufed die inclofed Account
^ - '

, .
. of

-JUfy LffJ Tkihi^.

c<
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of their Proceedings and Services, from their firft land-

ing at Canfi, to the Tistic oftheSurrender of this Place,

to be taken upon the Spot, from Perfons who were
privy to every Part of the Tranlaftions, and to be laid

before Sir fVilUam Pepperrelt^ and other principal

Officers of theArmy, for their Penifal andAtteftation

;

and am perfuaded from riiy own Obfervations upon
the Spot, as well as the Accounts of thefe Gentlemen,

that it contains a juflReprefentation oftheCondufjt and
Behaviour of theTroops in the Redu6lion of thisPlace

;

and now take the Liberty 'te^ tranfmit it to your Grace,
purfuancto'the Aflemblif^s Requ^ to me. TIiS^S^i

of this Account is, That the New-England Troops
having (MUed frowGwl/^ th^ 29'" dfJ^i tW^hich
Time they were detained there by the unufualQuantity

of Ice in Cbappeau-Rouge-Bay^ came to an Anchor the

next Morni^, between >Hnc ^MitfTTeni in the E^yi al,

the Diftahce ofabout twoMiles from Flat-Point-Cove^'

where being difcovered by theEnemy, a Party ofabout

1.50 Mem wfi%^^WjM«l<^(ii^^Z'0M(^^»^^) under the

Command of Cxok3^ M(?repan£ and,M. Bfulardme^
to oppofe thefrTandmg; : That ocneril I^lippmiU

haYing.made al^ntto land-a Party in Boats at the

Cove^ irv order to draw the Enemy uuther, did, by a

Sigpalfrom the VeiTels, caufe thwe Boots fuddenlyto

row back, and join another Party of Boats under his

Stern, out of which were landed, at twoMilesBiftance

from the Cove, about oneHundiid' of ourMen, before

the Enemy c:ould;come round to oppofe them, who,

notwithftanding^the-Enemy/ had theAdvantage of being

covered by their Woods, attacked them fo brifkly,^^

that they killed fix of them upon- the Sppt, tookr4s>

many Prifoners, ( among whom was M; Boularderie

)

wounded feveral more, and, after exehangjog fome'

Shot, put the reft to Flight, ( fome of whom were^

taken

rlM^s
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(7)
taken Priforien tlie next Day, ) with the Damage
fuftained on our Side, of only two Men's being flishtly

wounded : That 2000 of the Troops were landed the

laiae Day, and the Remainder, being near 2000 more,

the Day following : That, on the next Day, a De-
tachment of 400 of our Men marched round to the

North Eaft Harbour, behind the Range of Hills there,

where they burnt all the Enemy's Houfes and Stores

in that Neighbourhood, at theDiftance ofabout a Mile

from the Grand Battery, whereby llich a Terror was
ftruclc into them, that the fame Night they deferred

that Battery, leaving the ArtiHery confifting of 28
Cannon of 42 lb. Shot, and two of 18 lb. and the

Ordnance Stores belonging to ir, (except their Powder,
which they threw into a Well ) fo precipitately, that

they only fpiked up their Cannon in a (light Manner,
without knocking ofF any of the Trunnions, or doing

other Damage to them, and but very little to the Car-

riages: That the next Morning, bangthe 3''of Afoy,

aParty of about fifteen orfixteen ofourMen difcovered

that x^ £ne||iy hid aban^<yno<) cKeGMM Battery, and
(fcove off a Party of them, which attempted to reland

there that Morning in Boats, nptwitralanding they
(|bood on the open Beach, expofed to the Fire ofth6
£nemy*sCaniion from thel'own, and their Mufquetry
from the Boats : That notwithflanding an inceflant

Fire from the Enemy^s Cannon and Mortars in the
Town, at theDlftance of 59 1j Feet from it, and, from
the Ifland Battery^ at the Diftance of 4800 Feet, our
Troops, by the next Day, deared three of the Cannon
in the Grand Battery, which pointed againft the Town,
and returned their Fire upon the Enemy there, and^ from other oftheGtma, which pointed againft the
Ifland Battery, and were, by Degrees, unfpSed in a
few Days : That our Troops, within the Compafs of

23
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23 Days from the Time of their firft landing, ere^bed

five Fafcinc Batteries againft the Town, confifting of
Cannon, feme of 42 lb. Shot, others of 22 lb. and
others of ^M. Mortars of 13, 11, and 9 Inches Di-

ameter, with fomeCohorns •, all which were tranfported

by Hant!, with incredible Labour and Difficulty, and
moll of them above two Miles, all the Ground over
which they were drawn, except fmall Patches, or Hills

uf Rocks, being a deep Morafs, in which, whilft the

Cannon were upon Wheck, they fcveral Times funk
fo deep, as not only to bury the Carriages, but the

whole Body of the Cannon litewife : HorSs and Oxen
could not be employed in this Service, but all muft be

drawn by Men, themfelvcs up to the Knees in Mud
at the fame Time i the Nights in which the Work was
to be done, cold and Foggy, their Tents bad, there

being no proper Materiakfor Tents to be had in New-
Englandy at the Outfet of the Expedition. : But not*

withftanding thefe Difficulties, and many of the

People's being barefooted, and almoft withoutCloaths,

byMeans ofthi&H^vke. in.wJuch they luid wornthem
out, and theirocing talcen down lyitn Fluxes^ fothac

at one Time there were 1500 Men incapable ofDuty^

occafioned by their Fatigue, they went on chearfuUy

without being difcouraged, or murmuring, and by the

Help of Sledges tranfported the Cannon and Mortars

pver thefeWays, which the French had always thought

ipipaflable for fuch heavy Weights, and was indeed

impraSlicable by any People of lefs Refolution and

Perfeverance, or lefs Experience in removing heavy

Bodies •,. and befides this, they had all their Provifions

and heavy Ammunition, which they daily made Ufe

oii to bring from the Camp over the fame Way upon

their Bk-cks.
•3'?..a;*'-». •TP^'»
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(9)
To annoy our People in makina their Approaches,

and carrying on their Batteries the Enemy credted

new Works, where they mounted fomc Cannon,

from whence, as well as from the Cannon of other

Batteries, and from their Mortars, they continually

maintained a ftrong Fire, till their Cannon was filen-

ced by being difmountecj, or having their Men beat

off by our Cannon.

The moft advanced of our five Batteries, which

was finifhed on the 17th of Mny^ was within the

Diftance of 250 Yards from the Weft Gate of the

Town i fo that from tliis Battery fevcral of the Ene-

niy were killed by our Mufquctry, as were fome of

our Men by the Enemy's from the Walls i and in-

deed this Battery was fo near the Enemy's Works,

Ijhat our Men were obliged to load the Cannon there

under the Fire of their Miifquetry, which was very

Oiarp on both Sides, the Enemy generally opening

tlie A6lion every Morning with the Fire of their Small

Arms upon this Battery, for two Hours, which was

conftantly returned with AHvnntaga.#4our Side. The
Exct,ucion done from thefe, and tht Grand Battery,

was very confiderable : The Weft Gate was entirely

beat down, the Wall adjoining very much batter*d,

and a Breach made in it at about 10 Feet from the

Bottom of the Wall. The Circular Battery of 16

Cannon, 24 Pounders, near the Weft Gate, ( and
the'' principal one ag^nft Ships next to the Grand
Battery, and Ifland Battery ) was almoft entirely ruin"

ed, and all the Cannon but ciiree difmounted. Their

North Eaft Battery confifting of two Lines of 42 and

32 Pounders, in all feventecn Cannon, another prin-

cipal Battery againft Ships, was damaged,artd the Men
beat off from their Guns. The Weft Flank of the

King's Baftion belonging to the Cittadcl, and the Bat-

B tery

i

''.'*,,',

'

»
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tcry there of fix 24 Pounders, which pointed to the

Land Side, and greatly annoyed our Works, was

almoft dcmolifhcd. Two Cavaliers of two 24 Poun-

ders each, raifed during the Siege, and two other

Cannon of the fame Weight of Metal, run out at two

Embrazures cut through the Parapet near the Weft
Gate at the fame Time, ( all pointing againit our Bat-

teries ) were damaged and filenced. The Cittadel

was very much damaged \ feveral Houfes in the City

entirely demoliihed, and almoft every one more or

lefs hurt } and Maurepas-Gate^ at the Eafternmoft

Part of the City, (hatter'd •, And as crofs Fires from

the Cannon and Mortars, and even from our Muf-
quetry ranged through the Houfes and Streets in

every Part of the City, and through the Enemy's
Parades, whereby many were killed, it drove the In-

habitants out ofthejr Houfes into Cafmates, and other

cover*d Holds, where they were obliged to take Re-
fuge for feveri Weeks : And befides this, the Fire

from the Grand Battery damaged alfo the Barracks of

Che Ifiand Bateaiy.

.J During this Time ourParties of Scouts fo thoroughly

ranged the Woods, that they feldom returned without

bringing in fome Prifbners, which very much confined

the Enemy within their Walls, who were conftantly

worfted in all Skirmifiies, and repulfed in every Sally

which they made, and frequently by an inferior Num-
ber of our Men, and with very little Lofs, upon thefe

pccafions, fuftained on our Side *, the Chief^of which

was a Party of 18 of our Men ftraglins contrary to

Orders being furprized and cut offby a urge Number
of Indians^ and another of Nine coming on Shore,

out of one of the Cruizers to water, without their

Arms, being likewife furprized and cut off by fome

Indians* That on the 26'" oiMay^ after fome ineffec-

tual
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tual Preparations for makins an Attack upon the

Enemy's IQand Battery, which is a ftrons Fort built

on a rocky Ifland at the Entrance into the Harbour,

mounted with 30 Cannon of 28 h. Shot, and having

feveral Swivel Guns upon its Breaft Work, and two
BraTs 10 Inch Morurs, and 180 Men, it was at Night

attempted by a Party of 400 of our Men in Boats %

but from the Strength of the Place, and theAdvantage

which the Enemy had by being under Cover, and our

Men expofed in open Boats, the Surf running high,

our Men not being thoroughly acquainted with the

bed Place for landing, and the Enemy befides ( as is

moft probable ) being apprized of their Defign, they

were repulfcd with the Lofs ofhaving about 60 killed

and drowned, and 1 1 6 takenPrifoners •, yet under thefe

Difadvantages feveral of them advanced within the

Enemy's Battery, and maintained a Fight with them

for fome Time before they furrendered, and killed

fome of them : That it being judged of the utmoft

Confequence to make ourfelves M^ers of the Ifland

Battery, as it was thought extremebr dangerous for

Hb Majcft:y*3 SWps to have entered nie Harbour 'till

the Enemy could be annoyed in that Battery j and it

being after the laft Attempt thought impraflicable to

reduce it by Boats, it was determined to ereft aBattery

the Light-Houfe oppofite to it, at 3400 Feetnear

diftance from it i and the fame was, by the 11"" of

June, notwithftanding the almoft inluperable Difficul-

ties, which attended the drawing of the Cannon up a

fteep Bank and Rock, r^fed in fuch a Manner, as not

to be expofed to more than four of the Enemy's Can-

non, and at the fame Time to- flank a Line of above
twenty of their Guns j and two Eighteen Pounders
were on thatDay mounted, and began to play, and by
the 14"* oHJum Four more Cannon of 18 lb. Sliot

"• r
^

t'

f
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were added, and on the 15'" a Mortar of 13 Inches

Diameter was removed thither, out ofwhich igBombs
were thrown, 17 whereof fell within the IflandBattery,

and one of them upon theMagazine j and thls,together

with the Fire from our Cannon, to which the Enemy
was very much expofed, they having but little to Ihel-

ter them from the Shot, wMch ranged quite through

their Line of Barracks, fo terrified them, that many of
them left the Fort, and ran into theWater for Refuge.

And now, the Grand Battery being in our Poffeflion,

the IflandBattery (efteemed by theFrencb the Palladium

ofLouiJhourg ) fo much annoyed from theLight-houfe

Battery, that they could not entertain Hopes of keep-

ing it much longer i the Enemy's North-Eaft Battery

being damaged, and fo much expofed to the Fire from
our advanc*d Battery, that they could not Hand to

their Guns •, the circular Battery ruined, and all its

Guns but three difmounted ; whereby theHarbour was
difarmed of all its principal Batteries ; the Weft Gate
of the City "being demoliflied, and a Breach made in

the adjoining Wall j the w«ft Flank of the King's

Baftion almoft ruined -, and moft of their other Guns,

which had been mounted during the Time of the Siege,

being filenced j all the Houfes and other Buildings

within the City ( fome of which were quite demoliflied
)

fo damaged, that but one among them was left unhurt i

the Enemy extremely harrafl"ed by their long Confine-

ment within their Cafmates, and other covered Holds,

and their Stock ofAmmunition being almoft exhaufted,

Mr. Buchambott fent out a Flag of Truce to theCamp
on the 1 5th Day of June in the Afternoon, defiring

Time to confider of Articles of Capitulation, which

was accordingly granted them 'till next Morning,

when they jj0k Articles in, which were rejected by the

General aftd&dmmodore, and others propofed by them
in

^
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in their Stead, and accepted by the Enemy : And
Hoftages being exchanged on the fame Day for the

Performance of the Articles, on the 17th o^June the

City was furrendered to Mr. Warren and General

Pepperrell, and the Garrifon, confifting of about 650

Regular Troops, and the Inhabitants ofthe City being

about 1 300 effedive Men, befides Women and Chil-

dren, made Prifoners by Capitulation, with the Lofs

on our Side of no mofe than loi Men killed by the

Enemy and all other Accidents from the Time of their

Landing to the Redudion of the Place, and about 30
who died of Sicknefs. . - :\.^' -

•, • ? imI

I omit mentioning theBreaking up of theSettlements

at St. Peters, and eight other FilhingSettlements upon

this Ifland •, and the Burning of feveral Houfes at St.

John's Ifland within the Time of the Siege, by Com-
panies put on board fome of our Cruizers.

By this Reprefentation of the Services of His Ma-
jefty's Land Forces, I would not be underftood to in-

tend to exclude his Majefty's Ships from their juft

Share in the Reduftion ot this Place. Mr. Warren^

upon whom I very much depended from the Begin-

ning for Affiftance and Succefs in this Enterprize, did,

upon his receiving Orders by his Majefty's Sloop Hind,

the 9"* of March, to proceed to Boflon, and concert

Mealures with me for the Protedion of Nova Scotia,

and the Annoyance of the Enemy's Settlements, ^c.
immediately proceeded with his Majefty'sShips6'«/>^r^(',

Mermaid, and Launcejion, under his Command for

Bcfton -, but upon getting Intelligence at Sea of the

Departure of the New-England Land Forces for Canfo,

tho' he was then within 30 Leagues o^BoJlon, without

P.efrefliments, or his Complement of Orcliiance-Stores,

and one of his Ships not very fit for immediate Ser-

vice, fail'd direftly for that Place j where having over-

taken

;:***.•
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taken the Forces, and conferred with the General by
Letter, upon his Majefty*s Service in the Expedition

;

and it being thought advifeable by both, that the Ships

fhould diredly proceed before Louisbourgb Harbour
to cut off all Supplies and Intelligence from the Ene-
my, immediately proceeded there, and mod efFedu-

ally blocked up the Harbour ; and by enga^ng and
taking the Vigilant, z, French Ship of War of64 Guns,
bound for Louisbourg with fome Ordnance Stores, cut

off from the Enemy all Hopes of any Supplies or

Succours, and gave great Spirits to the Land Forces

in carrying on the Siege i and afterwards, upon his

Majefty's SWp Chejler*& Arrival from England to

reinforce him, and receiving Advice that the Canter-

bury and Sunderland were following, determined to

enter the Harbour as foon as thofe Ships fhould join

him, and attack the Town and Batteries with his Ma-
jefty's Ships, whilft the Land Forces made an AiTault

upon the City by Land •, which was agreed on, be-

tween Mr. fVarren and the General, to be made the
16"" of jfuu^y aivi the Ships were accordingly clearing

on the if^** of June, in order to enter the Harbour,

but were prevented by the Enemy's making Propofals

for a Capitulation : And indeed Mr. Warren ofFer'd

his Affiftance for His Majefty's Service in every Shape.

It is unneceffary for me to trouble your Grace with

a Detail of the Plans propofed during the Siege for a

more fpcedy Redu(5lion of the Place i as far as I can

judge, it was effected moft happily in the Manner

which it was reduced in, as the Succefs of the Event

was much more fecure in this Way ; and it has coft

fewer Lives -, and the Place was gained .without the

leaft Damage being done to any of his Majefty'sShips.

' -
''

It

SJl'^.A^ J-.'-i.^n-l^
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I hope thefe Ser\ . s ofthe New-England Troops in

the Field, which feeni to have equalled the Zeal of the

Majfachufeti*s Council and Affembly within their

Province, for His Majefty'sService, upon thisOccafion,

may be gracioufly accepted by HisMajefty, as a Proof

of that perfe<5t Duty and firm Loyalty which, I am
perfuaded, all the Colonies concerned in theReduftion

of this Place ( but efpecially that of the Majfachufett's

Bay, for which I can more particularly anlwer ) bear

to His Majefty's facred Peribn, and to hisGovemment,
and of their ready Difpofition to promote the gener^
Welfare of hisDominions : And I humbly beg ofyour
Grace to lay this Account before His Majefty, in fuch

Manner as your Grace fhall dunk moft proper.

/ amy ^c»

:..'?'.f*i

William Shirley,

*>
I
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T O U R N A L
• of the SIEGE of

LOt/ISBOURG, &c.

THE Forces raifed within the Province

of the Majfachufett^s Bay, being about

3250 Men, exclufive of Commifllon

blficers, embark*d the 24th ofMarch,

1744-5, in fevcn Weeks from the

Time of ilTuing Governor Shirley*^ Proclamation for

raifmgthem, under Convoy of the Shirley-Galleyj then

in the Employ of that Government, and now his

IMajefty*s Frigate Shirley, Captwn Roi^ Commander,
and arrived tne 4th of April at Canfoy appointed by

the Governor to be the Place of Rendezvous for the

TranlportsandCruizers,andfor aCommunication ofln*-

telligence between himfelf atJ5(7/?«?», GtuGrsil Pepperrell*s

Camp before the Town of Louijbourg, and Mr. IVarren

from the Ships before the Harbour, and for lodging

all Stores not in immediate Ufe in the Camp and

Fleet, where they found the New-Hampfljtre Forces,

being 304, inclufive of Commiflion Officers, arrived

four Days before them, and were joined the 25th ot

the lame Month by the Conneolicui Forces, being 516,
including Commiflion Officers. Chapeaurouge Ray,

which was the Place appointed for landing the Troops,

being fo fill'd with Ice, as to make jheir landing im
C

^
pradlicable

1744
Mar.

J'

24.
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prasfticabfe Before, they ^ere detained there till the

latter End of the Month : in whicli Time the General

drew up and reviewed the Forces on Canfo Hill, and

formed the feveralDetachments ordered to be employed
in the feveral Attacks propofed to be made immediately

after their landing at Fiat Point Cove, within three

Miles of the Town of Lauijbourg, to the W. S. W.
and four Miles diftant from the Grand Battery to the

S.W. according to the Plan of Operations concerted at

r Bojtorii and there given him inCharge by theGovernor's

written Orders. During the Stay of theTroops there,

a Blockhoufe was erected on Canfo Hill, and called

Cumberland, the Flag being hoifted on his Royal
Highnefs's Birth-Day, picketted without, and defended

by eight Cannon of nine Pound Shot, and to be garri-

fon'd by two Companies of Soldiers of 40 Men each,

befides Officers. From thence two arm'd Sloops were
fent to B^Verte, to take or deftroy fome Veffels that,

according to Information, were to carry Provifions

from thence to Louijbourg.

And the 1 8tii of April the Renomee, a French Ship

April 1% ofWarof 3oGuns, nine Pounders, with 300 Seamen
and 5oMarines, being charged with publickDifpatches,

fell in with the arm*d Veffels in the Service of the

7W^^f/&«/if//*sGovernment before LouiJbourgHsaboury

where Ihe maintain'd a Running Fight with them, but

got clear by out-failing them. This Ship afterwards

fell in with the Conneificut Troops under the Convoy
of their own ColonySloop,and the Rhode-IJland Sloop,

the latter of which fhe attacked and damaged confide-

rably •, but finally the Sloop got off, as did the Troops
with thfir other Convoy during the Engagement. And
after having made two more Attempts to pufh into

rlie Harbour, and been again hindred and chafed by
the MaJJacbufeft*s Cruizers, returned to France with-

out

out

f^ed

beinl

Tl

, (.^i.
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out having delivered her Packets ; from whence flie

failed again the Beginning of July^ with fix Ships more,

being the Breji Squadron, for Louijbourg.

The 2 2d oi Jpril Captain Durel/, in his Majefty's Jpril 11

SKip Eltham of 40 Guns, arrived at Can/o from Nezv-

England, having received Orders from Mr. JVarren

for that Purpofe.

And on the 23d Mr. Warren^ in his Majefty's Ship April 23
Superbe of 60 Guns, with the Launcefton of 40 Guns,
Captain Calmady, and the Mermaid of 40 Guns, Cap-
tain Douglas, under his Command, and after ftaying

there fome Hours, and having conferr*d with the

General by Letter, Mr. Warren, with the reft of the

King's Ships, failed to cruize off Louijbourg.

On the 29th of April the Troops embarked in four
^^^// 20

Divifions of Tranfports, and failed for Chappeaurouge

Bay, under Convoy of one arm'd Snow and two
arm*d Sloops in the Service of the Maffachufeti*s

Government, under Fire of whof,^ Cannon they were
to land. And at the fame Time a Detachment of 270
Men, under .the Command of a Colonel, and Convoy
of an arm'd Sloop in the Pay of the New-Hampjhire
Government, were fent to St. Peter\, a fmall French

Settlement on Cape-Breion, with Orders
(
purfuant to

the before-mentioned Plan of Operations ) to take the

Place, burn the Houfes, and demolilli the Fort, which

was accordingly effected.

On the 90th of April, between Nine and Ten in

the Morning, the Fleet, having the main Body of the

Troops on board, came to an Anchor in Chapeauronge

Bay^ at the Diftance of about two Miles from Flat

Point Cove j upon the Difcovery of which the Enemy
immediately fired fome Cannon, and rang their Bells

m the Town, to alarm and call in their People living

in the Suburbs, and fent out ofthe Town a Detach-

C 2 ment

April 30
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nient of about 1 50 Men, headed by Captain Mor-
pnnge and M. BoulerderiCy late anOfficer in the Duke
of Regiment in France^ to oppofe the landing

of our Troops j upon the Sight of which, the General

made a Feint of landing a Party of our Men in Boats

at Flat Point Cove^ m order to draw the French thi-

ther, ( which had it*s EfFe6l •, ) and upon a Signal

from the Veffels, the Boats ftturned, and joined ano-

ther Party of Boats under his Stern, from whence un-

der the Fire of our Cannon, was landed, two Miles

higher up the Bay, about 100 ofour Men, before the

Enemy could get up with them ; and upon brifkly

attacking them, though under the Advantage of being

cover'd with their Woods, after exchanging fome
Shot, killed fix of them upon the Spot, took as many
Prifoners, ( among whom was M. Boulerderie ) and
wounded feveral others ; forced the Remainder to

make a precipitate Flight towards the Town, with the

Lofs of fome others, who were the next Day taken

Prifoners before they recovered it, which was done
with the Damooi. on our Part ofonly two Men being

nightly wounded. On the fame Day about 2000 of

theTroops were landed without any farther Oppofition.

On the next Day, being the ill of May^ the Re-

mainder landed, and begun to getProvifions andStores

afhore. The landing ofProvifions, Ammunition, and

heavy Artillery, was attended with extreme Difficulty

and Fatigue, there being no Harbour there, the Surf

almoft continually running very high, fo that frequently

for fomeDays together there was no landing anyThing

at all -, and when they did, the Men were obliged to

wade high into the Water to fave every Thing that

would have been damaged by being wet. They had

no Cloaths to fhift themfelves with, but poor Defence

from the Weather •, at the lame Time the Nights were
very

very

Fogs

they(

ftand

fome
Oi

rounc

? when

4
I

Ml'
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very cold, and generally attended with thick heavy

Fogs, byMeans whereof it was near a Fortnight before

they could get all their Stores on Ihore •, and notwith-

ftanding all poflibleCare to prevent it, many Boats and

fome Stores were loft.

On May the 2d a Detachment of 400 Men was fent Mc.)' 3.

round behind tlic Hills to the North Eaft Harbour,

where they got aboutMidnight, and burnt thcEnemy's '

Houfes and Stores, about a-Mile diilant from the

Grand Battery :

And on the 3d of iW*^;? we took Poflefnbn of the May '^.

Grand Battery which the Enemy had deferted, owing,

as it is fiippofed, to the Surprize they were in, from

the firing the Houfes in the Neighbourhood. They
had abandoned this Battery in fo much Hurry and . r

Confufion, that they had only fpiked up their Guns, "•

*

without breaking off any of the Trunnions, or much
damaging their Carriages. There were found here 28

Cannon of 42 Pound Shot, arid two of 1 8 Pound, 350
Shells of 13 Inches, and 0,0 Shells of 10 Inches* and a

large Qiiantity of Shot. The fame Di^ a Party ofthe
Enemy in Boats attempted to regain the Pofleffion of

it, but were beat off by about 15 or 16 of our Men,
who had before taken Poffeffion of the Battery, and
ftood on theBeach expofed to the Enemy's Mufquctry
from the Boats, and Cannon from the Town, which
played continually upon them. The Diftance from .

the Grand Battery to the Ifland Battery is 4800 Feet.

This Battery commands the whole Harbour from the

Entrance between the Lighthoufe Point and the Ifland

Battery. Two Flanks of two Guns each point from
hence againfttheTown, and a Line of 10 Gunsagainft
the Ifland Battery. The Remainder to the North Eaft
Part of the Harbour. By the Fire from hence during
the Siege, the Citadel and Houfes in theTown fuffered

very
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very much, as alfo the Barracks at the IlLind Battery.

The Towers of this Battery were fomsthing damaged,
one Man killed and a few wounded by the Enemy's
Cannon, which fired very brilkly upon it, as did alfo

tlieir Mortars from the Town and Ifland Battery, ef-

. pecially at the Beginning. In a few Days the Camp
was formed about Half a Mile from the Place where
they made a Feint of landing, but without throwing

up Lines, depending only upon theirScouts andGuards;

but afterwards they encamped regularly, and threw up
, . Lines near the Place of landing their Stores ; and

Scouts during the Siege were conftantly fent out, who
feldom returned without bringing fome Prifoners, and

very much confined the Enemy within their Walls,

and prevented their making frequent Sallies.

M(iy 4. May the 4th, we began to fire from the Grand
Battery, from three Cannon which had been cleared,

as likewife to bonibard the Town iromGreenhill, being

the Place where the firft Battery was planted, of one

1 3 Inch Mortar, one of 1 1 Inches, and one of nine

Indies, two Cannon nine Ifoiinders, and twoFalconets,

being two Miles diftant from the Camp, 1 550 Yards

from the Cittadel. Five hundred Men were ordered

to fuftain thisBattery •, but finding the nine and eleven

Inch Mortars would not reach the City, they were

removed

May 7. The 7th of May, and planted with 10 Cohorns at

theDiftance of 900 Yards from the Cittadel, where a

Battery was erefted .,.!•,

May 10. The loth of May, of four 22 Pounders.

May 1
3. Tlie 1 3th two of them burfted, owing to their not

being found.

Mayiu. The 1 5th of Af^y, four 22 Pounders more were

brought to this Battery, as alfo the tv;o 9 Pounders

and 1 2 Inch Mortar from Greenhill. From thisBattery
^

the

I
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the City was bombarded, and as the Shot from this

Battery rangeo^through the Centre of the City, it «
damaged not only the WeftFlank of the King*sBaftion,

which it flank*d, but alfo theCittadel and the greatell

Part of the Houfes in the Town, and even Port

Maurepas in the Eaftermoft Part of the City. This

Battery was fuftained by the fame Forces that fuftaincd

the BUtery at Greenhill. The Damage received at this

Battery was the breaking the Trunnion ofone Cohorn,

and burfting another i fix Men wounded, of whom
one died by the Burfting of two 22 Pound Cannon.

One Man killed and two wounded by the Enemy the

fame Day
The25th of Afoy, the 1 3 Inch Mortar was burfted, ^,

and a Bombardier wounded, occafioned by fomqfbw
^

in the Shell, which broke in the Mortar. Another 1

3

Inch Mortar from BoSton was mounted in the fame

Place, and play'd the eighth Day after the other was
burlled. The Tranfporting the Cannon was with

almoft incredible Labour andFatigue, for all theRoads
over which they were drawn, laviBj| %ere and there

fmall Patches of rocky Hills, was a deep Morafs, in

which, while the Cannon was upon the Wheels, they

feveralTimes funk, fo as to bury not only theCarri;^es,

but the whole Body of the Cannon likewife. Horfes

and Oxen could not be employ'd in this Service, but

the whole was to be done by Men, themfelves up to

the Knees in Mud ; at the fame Time the Nights, in

which the Work was done, cold, and for the moft

Part foggy j their Tents bad, there being no proper

Materials to be had for Tents in New-Englandt at

the Time the Forces were raifed : But notwithftanding

all thefe Difficulties, and the People being taken down
chiefly withFluxes, fo that at oneTime there was no lefs

than 1500 incapable of Duty, occafion*d by their

Fatigue

I

'W
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F.uiguc, they went on chcarfully, without being dif-

couragcd or murmuring ; and by tlic irlelp of Sledges
' • of about 1 6 Feet in Length, and fivcFeet in Width,

and 1 2 Inches thick, they tranfported theCannon over

thefe Ways, which the French hatl ahvays thought

impaffable for fuch heavy Bodies, and was, indeed,

impra<5licable by any People of lets Refolution and

Perfcverance, or lels Experience in removing i^avy
Weights i and befides this, they had all the Provuions,

Powder, Shot and Shells that they daily nude Ufe of,

to tranfport over the fame Ways upon their Backs.

During this Time the French credcd two Cavilcirs of

two Guns each upon the Rampart of one of the Faces

of the King'sBaftion, planted a greatNumber of Swivel

Guns upon theWall facing the Harbour, and to fecure

the 1<JW Wall at the South Eaft Part of the Town,
added to theTop of it a Plank-work picketted, to raife

it to the fame FJeight with the reft of the Wall, and a

Range of Pallifadoes at a little Diftance within the

Walls, and raifed a little Battery of three fmall Guns
upon tli« Parihf^ of thfi lower South fiaflioH fronting

Cape Noir, a tmall HiU wtuch very much commands
the Town.
May the yth, a Flag of Truce was fcnt into the

Town with a Summons to deliver it up to his Britan-

nick Majefty : To which an Anfwer was returned by
M. Duchmnbon Commander in Cliief, That the King
his Mafter having entrufted him with the Defence of

the Ifland, he could not hearken to any fuch Propo-

fals till after the moft vigorous Attack, and that he

had noAnfwer to make but by the ^V' t! of their

Cannon.

The 8th of May, the Enemy ma.'.c ^ oaiiy outj

May 8. but were foon repulfed.

The

May 7.

fe
'\'
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The lath, notwithftanding ^tA th« Care and Vigi- Mayx^,

lance of the Men of War and "-he Colony Cruizcrs, a

Snow from Bourihux got in, wmcli they attempted to ,a
fire by a Fire-Ship from th( Grand Lj'^t^cry, but in

—
vain.

May the i6th, the Cohorns and nine and eleven May i6.

Inch Mortars were removed to a ilill witliin 440
Yards of the Weft Gate •, from whence they annoy*d

th F.f^my very mucli and received no Damage at

:»!. /. Party of 100 Men came out o f tlic Town in

tlic Night, and landed near the L'lghtlioufe Point, and

i'w. next Day attempted to furprizc a Party that was

poAed at the Lighthoufe,who firfl: difcovered the Ene-

my from an Eminence, where they were on Guard :

Forty only of our Men advanced towards them : The
Parties met in a Wood, and the Enemy were routed -,

live of them killed, and the fixth, the Lieutenant

wounded and taken Prifoner. The reft that cfcaped 0. f

joined fome others and 80 Indians about Mera, and

were attacked two Days after by another Party of our

Forces that were out on a 55cout. ThkDifputelafted

a confiderable Time i and feveral of otr Men made
thirty Difcharges each on the Enemy, who were again

routed. In this Aiftion there was but one Prifoner ta-

ken. Upon Return of this Party, another Scout was
font out the next Day, who returned in two Days, and
brought ten Prifoners, who reported, that many of

tlicir People were killed and wounded in the laft Skir-

miHi. Cur Scouts and Cruizers, at different Times,
took and burnt moft of their frriall Setdemcnts, and
took about 300 Prifoners.

The 1 7th of May the advanced Battery was r^fed, ^^y ly-

bearing \^^ by N. halfN. 250 Yards Diftance from the

Weft Gate, and one 1 8 Pounder mounted ; and the

next Nig! .t another 18 Pounder and two 42 Pounders

.„_._ D . were

I'A

]
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May 20.

i\^J^22

M;?)' 23

June 6.

Were moaritttd. They -were all brought from the

Grand Battery, upwards of two Miles, as the Road
goes, over a very rough, rocky, hilly Way : From
hence not only the Weft Gate was beaten down, but a

Breach made in the Wall adjoining, and tlie North
Eaft Battery wasdamaged and renderM almoft ufeltfs,

thdr Guns lying entirely open to the Fire from tlii*

Battery. This Battery being fo near the Tow^i^ there

was no Safety in loading the Cannon, but under the

Fire of the Mufqwetry, which was very fmart on both

Sides. The Enemy generallyopen'd the Adion in the

Morning with the Fire of their Small Arms for two
Hours, which we returned with Advantageon our Side.

We were likcwife warmly entert^'d by the Enerny
from a Flank of their North Eaft Battery, from the

Weft Gate Battery, and the Weft Flank ofthe King's

Baftion, which laft flank*d thisBattery ; and therefore.

On the 20th a Trench being dug on the South End,
one 18 Pounder and two 9 Pounders were brought

from theEight Gun Battery, and mounted upon the

Southljinc a|p)Uift the Plank, which, with the Re-
mJttnder of the Guns at the Eight Gun Battery, dif-

mounted fome of the Enemy's Cannon, and annoy'd

them fo much, that they were filent the reft of that

Day, which was often the Cafe afterwards.

Particularly May 22, the Fire was hot on both Sides

till Twelve o'Clock at Noon, when the French were

beat from their Guns.

The 23d of May theEijemy mounted two newGuns

at the Weft Flank ofthe King's Baftion, but in four

Hours were forced to leave them.

The 6th of7«»^they had two Guns run out ofnew

Embrazures, cut thro' the Parapet near the Weft Gate,

which foon began to play with great Fury, and wc
were obliged to turn three Guns ag^nft them> and in

three
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*

three Hours we difmounted one, and filencedthero-.

ther for that Day. The nine and eleven Inch Mortars

.

f

with conftant, Ufqltrsuning their Beds, occafipned their,

being removed to this Battery, wliich was nearer die

,

^.nemy, as were alfo the Cohorns. The Bombs in

great Number fell all round, but did very little Da-

mage. There were 10 iVlen killed, and 15 or 16

wounded, feveral of them with Mulket-Balls, In the

mean Time the Enemy worked eonftantly in the NigUt

»

to barracade the Gate-Way, where a Breach was made.

!

They alfo made a Retrenchment acrofs the Qrculaif-

Battery, and raifed another Work to cover their Ma-
gazine, and laid a Boom before the Town to hinder*;

.

Boats from landing under their Walls. At the fame
Time our Men of War and Cniizers were v^ry ^ilif. ^'^^

'C^'*'

gept, and took Icvcrai Prizes. And .^;:,;:j,

On the 1 9th ofA% there was an Engagement oQ May 19.

the Harbour, in Sight of the Camp, between fomc of
our Ships and a French Man of War.
The 2ift a Letter came to the Genial, from the-^'^O'^i-

Commodore, acquainting him he had-t^ken the Vigi-.
lant, a French Siiip of 64 Guns ; befidts the ^upi^e, , i.;-t

the: Mermaid^ Ellham, Majfachufeti*sFngaX/Sf and
Shirley GAky, were all in the Engagement, and at the .

:-^'

taking of her. Three Days after the taking the Figp-

/,7;2/,Capt. Edw^^rds, in the Primfs Aflary.o^ 60 Qumjjl
joined the Commodore ; and

, the ne?ct Day, Capt,>
CGrnwciU^ in the Hc^or of 40 Guns. .'i...! ^xj i:j2-:.;

The 2oih of May the North Weft BatteryV com-" ;m-^v 20
nionly called Titcomb^ Battery, was eredcd, bearing ^ '

PjTpith Weft by Well about 800 Yards Dift^jce from
^^^^^^^^"-^ ^<-'» ^^^ t^o 42

:
Pounders m>:)ui%tec}5 which

\\y.c Brought from the Grand Battery j and about a
Fortnight after were brought three 42 Pounders more.
Tins Battery did great Execution againft the Circular

^2 Battery :
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1^^ 7 Battery : By Means ofthis Battery and the Advance
"*

*

Battery, not only the Weft Gate was demolilhed, but

a large Breach was made in the Wall to within ten Feet

of the Bottonni of the Ditch. The Circular Batterywas
almoft entirely demolilhed ; but three Guns outof fix-

teen" were left llanding,and thefe fo expofed to theNorth

Weft Battery, that nobody could keep the Platform.

The Weft Flank of the King's Baftion was almoft en-

tirely ruined, but in fome Meafure repaired with^Tim-

ber. This Battery, the Advance Battery, and the

Eight Gun Battery, were fuftained by 1350 Men.
After many fruitlels Preparations for an Attack on the

Ifland Battery, it was attempted

On the 26th ofMay at Night, by a Party of 400
May 26. Men i but from the Strength of the Place, and the

Advantage the Enemy had of being under Cover, and
our Men expofed in open Boats, which a Mulket Ball

would fink, the Surf running very high, and their not

being thoroughly acquainted with the beft Place of
Landing, they were repulfed with the Lofsofabout^
60 killed ami ^inxwned, and ts6 taken Prifbncrs.

June 10. The xoth or7««^, the C/&^^r arrived from £»^-
landy and joined the Commodore ; and,

June 12. On the 12th the Canterbury and Sunderland •, as did

likewife the Lark, with a Store-fhip under her Convoy,

bound to Jnnapelis-Royal. It being of the utmoft

Confequence to be Maftfcrs of the * Ifland Battery, and,

after the laft Attempt, thought impradlicable to reduce

it by Boats, it was determined to ereft a Battery near

the Light-houfe oppofite to it, which would be 3400
Feet diftant, and in fuch a Manner, as to be expofed

to the Fire of but four of the Enemy's Guns, and at

-,r,-. •ni

* The Iflind Battery is t ftrong Fort tt the Entrance into the

Harbeur, mounted with 30 Guni z8 Founders tnd ievcn Swivels,

kftving tiro firafj ten Inch Mtiurr, and gariilon'd with 180 Men.

\b %..
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the lame Time to flank a Line of above 20 of their ,.

Guns i which, notwithftanding the almoft f infupe-

rable Difficulties that attended it, was happily effefted,

and two 18 Pounders mounted the nth of June ;

And by the 14th four more, fuftained by 320 Men. June 14.

Powder growing fhort, the Fire had for fome Days
been very much flacken*d, and the French began to

creep a little out of the Cafmates and Covers where

they had hid themfelves during the greateft Fiercenefs

of it i but this being the Anniverfary of his Majefty's

happy Acceflion to the Throne, it was determined to

celebrate it as became loyal Subjeftsand good Soldiers;

and Orders were given for a general Difcharge of all the

Cannon from every Battery, at Twelve o* Clock y

which was accordingly done, and followed by an incef-

fant Fire all the reft of the Day •, which much dif-

hearten*d the Enemy, efpecially as they muft be fen-

fible what muft be the Confequence of this new Bat-

tery. It was now determined,as foon as pofllble, after

the Arrival ofthe Canterbury and Sunderland, to make
a general Attack hj Sea and X^iimI' r Accordingly
they arriving the next Day, all thelranfports were or- '

•

der*d off to take out the fpare Mafts and Yards, and
other Lumber ofthe Men ofWar. The Soldiers were
employ'd in gathering Mofs to barricade their Nettings,,

and 600 Men were fent on board the King's Ships at

the Commodore's Requeft : The large Mortar was
orderM to the Light-houfe Battery j and a new Sup-
ply ofPowder arriving, the Fire was more fierce from
this Time to

_
^>'

the

f The Difficultiei were, tiinfponing the Cannon in Boats from
Cbapi4ur0gt Bay to the Eaftwird of the Light houfe j the getting
them up the Bank of« the Shear, which.,w>3 a deep craggy Rock ;

the hawHng them « Mile and a Qgartei ov^Kin incredible bad Way
ef HUb, Rocks, and MoriiTes. ,

^^
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7«^ 1 5. The 1 5th, than ever. When the Mortar began to

play from the Light-houfe Battery upon the Ifland

Battery j out of 1 9 Shells, 1 7 fell within the Fort,

and one ofthem upon the Magazine, which, together

with the Fire from the Cannon, to which the Enemy
was very much expofed, they having but little ta

flicker them from the Shot that ranged quite through

their Barracks, fo terrified them, that many of them
left the Fort, and run into tlie "Water for Refuge.

The Grand Battery being in our PoflelTion -, the

Illand Battery being lb much annoy'd by the Light-

houfe Battery j theNortli Eaft Battery fo open to our

Advance Battery, that it was not pofiiblc for tlie Ene-
my to ftand to their Guns ; all the Guns in the Circu-

lar Bittery except three being difmounted, and the Wall
alilicft wholly broke down •, the Weft Gate demolilh-

cd,and a large Breach in the Wall adjoining ; the Weft
FiaAk in the King's Baftion almoft ruined i all the

Houfes& other Buildings almpft tore to Pieces,but one

Hbufe in theTown being left unhurt, and the Enemy's,
Stock, ofAmmunition growing Ihort. thcy f^ Put i

Flag ofTruce to Jllu Camp, defiringTime toconfider

upoft Articles ofCapitulation. This was granted till

next Morning, when they brought out Articles, which
' wererefufed, and others fent in by the General and

f • CeWimodore, and agreed to by the Enemy; Hoftages

tvere exchanged; and

_ On the* 1 7Ch of ;^a»^, the City and Fortrefles were
Jimeiy.

f„rrendered, and the Garrifon and all the Inhabitants,

to the Number of 2000, capable of bearing Arms,

made Prifoners, to be tranfported to France with all

their perfonal EfFeds. During the whole Siege, we
had not more than loi Men killed by the Enemy and

all other Accidents^ and about 30 died of Sicknei»«

^ acxording to the beft Accounttt there wcttU
led of the Snemy within the Walls, about 3CX>i

I befides Numbers that died by being confined

^_^ within (he Cafiibates.
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hMmbr; m CS|MJMon, /9 /i(f 9fffr tftht

mJkr tf Lotnfibiiigp /0 «tt which Proeeedii^s

wtmn frtaf^^fi bntfy certify^ thai ibe fame
tmkiim Mjif KtprtfmaHtm of the trmfaStim
4md Ottmrmts ihereiM fet fer$K and of the Be-

htnkm^i'ihiJM Forces, h Wttnefs whereof^

«rtmmwir^fMriyim Names.

frntihrnrg, W. tOf 1745.

ytti^ PepoerrcO, LsimetsA Caiersl and
Cmmmider in Chirf of theficfi'

England Forep.

8. Wildo, Bngadier Gemral of the Land
Forces^ and Olonefoj the Second

Regiment,

Sam. Mooret Coionel of the New Hamp-
(bitt Regunent,

Simon Lothrop, iJeutenant Colonel of the

ConneSicut Regiment.

KkKard Gridley, Lieutenani Colonel of the

Train of Artillery*

FINIS.




